
J. & W. Eiseman, 315 7th. "-earge Aceoost. (hersf.y oe.ed."

Sensational Prics
and the Privilege of Credit.

-A combination that's proving a powerful trade win-
ner. We offer you men the best there is in Tailoring,
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at prices that are sensa

tionally small, and allow you to pay a little at a time.

$12.50 Top Coats or Overcoats for
- A great line, including all the season's most

popular styles in Top Coats and Overcoats: Best
quality fabrics-finest workmanship-a garment D
to fit every man.

" You (Get a $16.50 Suit for
-The equal of this suit offer
does not exist. Suits that are

thoroughly high grade in every D O
detail of material, make and style
-Suits that ought to sell for $16.50. Our specials at $12.50. On
credit, too.

: Good news for "tailor-made" men! A
'' leader in the tailoring department of a suit

to order for $18 that is up to any $25 stand-
ard ever established.

Glad to have your charge account.

Jo & W. EISEMAN9
One Door 3 5 17th St "Formerly the Tailors"
From D St. *7th9 of 1211 Pa. Ave.
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"Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

I A Store=full of Worthy
THANKSGIVING
SUGGESTIIONSO
HE approach of Thanksgiving always means increased ac-

tivity in the household. Already many homes are making
preparation*. We also have been making extensive prep-
arations. An experience covering more than a quarter of

a century has made us conversant with every need of the dining
room and kitchen, and this season finds us with a better and more

comprehensive stock of Thanksgiving requisites than we have
ever shown before. Below we have enumerated several items of

- unusual interest to housewives at this time.

CARVIING SETS
And Thanksgiving are so closely identified that to think of one is
to think of the other. We are showing Carving Sets in the great-
est possible variety of attractive handles, both plain and silver-
mounted. The blades are made up of the finest steel and every
one is fully guaranteed.

Stag-handle Carving Sets, 3 pieces, elaborate silver mount-
ings.............. ............................. $5 to $Io set

-Stag-handle Carving Sets, 6 pieces..................$9 set

Sterling Silver-handle Carving Sets, 3 pieces..........$9 set
Antique Carved Celluloid-handle Carving Sets, 3 pieces,

$4.50 set up
Stag-handle Carving Sets, sterling silver ferrules and tips, 3

pcs., excellent value................................. $3.75 set
Pairs, with celluloid handles ..................$1.75 pr. up
Pairs, with stag handles.......................$1.oo pr. up
Several unusually good values in Stag-handled Carvers,

$1.75 to $2.25 pr.
Carving Set Rests, silver-plated, raised design.........$2.50
Carving Set Rests, brilliant cut glass.........25c. to $1-75

New Designs in Platters
Extra Large Platters, with turkey decoration.......$3.50 up
18-in. Decorated Platters......................$1.6o up-
16-in. Silver-plated Platters.....................$11.5o up
18-in. Silver-plated Platte-s....................$14.50 up
20-in. Silver-plated Platters.....................$18.50 up

Silver- plated Ware Cnear n
- comprising a varied assortment of the Cnlhds
uew eat deslgns-every piece of strictly re- i oth pernc fyu tbe sn

liable quality. ierpae Cadlba S-gh.$50p

Silver-plateedandelabra.ay-lght...crapeup-
ebony handles. ... .......... ... $2.25 pr. up sye.............. lcu

Silver-plated Bread Trays, in the greatest Cnl ap, Sae,dru
and most pleasing variety. -..i.25 to $11.25

Silver-plated Butter Dishes.........~$3opltDnepSt
Silver-plated P'udding Dishes...$2.23utp tilpaers o met he d ans f

Silver-plated Gravy Ladles...50e. to $1.50 $0 o 1-ic esu o$

Silver-plated Skewers.............1.'. up vreyo adoepten-ot dgl

Silver-plated Nut Cracker Sets (1 Craeer an$3
Iand 6 Picks(-.-...-..................... .utia52.aDnerSt.0J cn io

Steel Nut Crackers. ......15c. to 60e. ishe-------

utinCiainderSaes.rye
Stee NutP1. s 25~ dAoraton,-elled deabwllpi dde eat-5

In orOpn-stckhDnneWaehe avperoidedofoyourbe n
selctonasowngtha iu surasivaityanda esirt.$4.0-
affrdigver oporuniyfr erplang misngra broken...$up

pieces ofompet Dinner Sets.Waejs eevda xrml
hansomLiiogs ptten, eaewithured andstgoenew sdrbeyn
garanbodead fstonds.Tfollowien poveet the rea-o
Tsoableheesseofpthrecprgecfro

~~~~~~~~~HaladnaDinnerSet.........s5dSldDshs... .. 11De..75 . ah

AustrianChina.D.ner ..et . de. mao.
read ati ButerPlaet.$ed5dold..on..p.atter....and.hand.le . ch.re

Steup Pla es ..................5. dos. -nhDihs.........Te ahFrutSucs............. $1.0 dies A riah ih na Dime1to. epach.
Oatheaaer...........$00 o rat-in,h goDeges onal..p.ece.......8 .50ch

Opivden=uteSt......oc. Dia innDSer....War..2.5e.
CInd aurpstock..$2Dine Waren weethabve pridhed..f.oc eaour

s,felecuahnd hat$i5s Csurpsed invrietyeDshsanddesiaih-aty.Me an 75ctr $325FERENTuPATENS ar e ued-b

afodingevryoporunt& o repaigt iing o roe

piec sUDineSesOSM.Wv juteceidGanexteml
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PERY PI0K6 MASON
EAT.Y UOOGNI SUBPECT AT

CAMBrJDE JAIL.

Lad Maintains the Watches He Pawn- 1

ed Were Given to Him by
the Prisoner.

A special from Boston to the Philadelphia
Press says:
By far the most sensational turn that the

case of Nan G. Mason has yet taken was
when the young colored boy,' George O. L. t
Perry, was looked. up in Oambridge as a

witness. The sensation was heightened by
the confession of Perry, in which he stated
that he had pawned both watches and that
they had been given him by Mason.
Perry was taken to the Cambridge jail,

where Mason is confined. Seven men were

lined up. The second from the end was

* Mason. Perry was told to go into the room

and pick out the man who had given him
the watches. He went in and stopped at
the door.
"Do you see him?" Perry was asked.
"Yes, there he is there, the second man

from the end," the boy responded.
"What is his name?"
"Mason. I have known him for two

years."
Mason Denies Perry.

Perry was led out. Some one said to Ma-
son: "Do you know the colored boy?"
"No," the accused responded, "he is mis-

taken; I ftever saw him before."
Counsel for Mason are straining every

nerve to disprove Perry's story. Lawyer
Ware says it will be done.
"The boy has told that which is not so,"

he said. "We will be able to prove that
when the case is called."
Perry had a strenuous Sunday at the p0-

lice station. He was brought before a num-
ber of people who were asked to identify
him for one reason and another.

A Reform School Boy.
It was found that he served sentence in

the Lyman reform school in 1899, when he
was fourteen years old, for assault and
robbery on a young woman. The latter,
Miss Carrie A. Maxwell, was at the station
today, brought there by Lawyer Ware. She
did not positively identify him, as when she
saw him last he wore a cap and today he
had none. Another attempt will be made
later.
The boy is shrewd beyond his years. He

refused to allow them to take his photo-
graph and was urging his rights vigorously
when a lawyer engaged by his mother came
to his rescue and the picture was not taken.

A Stolen Bicycle.
On the night that Agnes McPhee was

murdered a bicycle was stolen in Somer- I
ville. It has been recovered by the police
from a clothing dealer, who bought it about
three weeks ago. The name given was the
same as was given by the man who pa'wned
Miss Morton's watch and the handwriting
is similar. No positive identification has
yet been made.
The fact that the negro accused Mason of

giving him the watches did not give the
police any false confidence that the mystery
of the series of brutal crimes had been
solved.

AFFAIRS IN GEORGETOWN. C

General and Personal News From the
West End.

Mr. Bernard McKinley, the youngest son

of Mr. William H. McKinley of George-
town, died Saturday morning at his home,
1310 35th street, of typhoid fever, after an

illness of several weeks. Requiem high
mass will be celebrated over his remains
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock at Holy
Trinity Church, the Rev. Father Mulvaney
officiating. The pallbearers will be chosen
from pmong the young man's large circle
of friends. Young McKinley was in the
nineteenth year of his age and was well
thought of by all his friends and acquaint-

ances.
Requiem high mass was celebrated this

morning at 9 o'clock over the remains of
Mr. James Keliher at Holy Trinity Church.
Rev. Father Mulvaney was the celebrant.
Mr. Keliher died Friday of Bright's disease
after several months' suffering. He was
well known in Georgetown, having been in
business there for a number of years.
Minnie Sadgwar, colored, twenty-seven

years old, who resides at 820 25th street,
fell down a flight of stairs yesterday af-
ternoon about 4:15 o'clock while on a visit
to her brother's home, 2722 Rock court.
She was injured about the head and shoul-
ders.
The Georgetown section of the city will

receive money for street improvements esti-
mated at $41,000, if the District appropria-
tion bill, in its entirety, is passed by the
next Congress. The following is the sched-
ule of improvements for Georgetown, as in-
cluded in the bill: U street, from 29th to
31st street, to cost $15,000; S street from
33d to 35th street to cost $8,500; U street,
from 35th to 30th street, to cost $4.500;
T street from 33d to 86th street, to cost
$13,000. Most of the improvements were
included in the bill at theauggestion of the
Georgetown Citizens' Association.
Mrs. J. Edward' Libbey is confined to her

home, 31st and P streets, suffering f|rom a
crushed foot. the result of an accident
which occurred about ten days ago, and
which was due to the carelessness of two
workmen. The men allowed a heavy mar-
ble slab to slide from the top of a table
which they were moving onto Mrs. Lib-
bey's foot.
Baptismal services will be held Tuesday

evenIng at the Tenleytown Baptist Church.
Several persons will be immersed.
A basket containing two steaks and twopounds of chops in a wagon belonging to

John T. Keating which was standing inIfront of the market near the corner of 32d
and M streets northwest Saturday night
caused the downfall of Andrew Davis, col-
ored, who took the basket containing the
meat. when he thought no one was look-
ing. Bicycle Policeman Purr, who wasIstanding on the opposite side of the street,I saw Davis start away with the basket andjfollowed him and placed him under arrest.
When he appeared before Judge Kimball

of the Police Court this morning Davis
peddguilty and asked for leniency, say-
inhthe had a wife and several children

to support.-
A fine of $10 was imposed, with thirty

days in jail as the alternative.

rOUR WKEcXS ON ONE RoAD.

Express Messenger, Engineer and a
Firemen Lose Their Lives.

Four wrecks, two passenger and two
freights, was the record on the Norfolk and
Western railroad yesterday. At 4:2 a.m.

E passenger tumin No. 4, running between
Columbus and Norfolk struck a freight
train near Williamson, W. Va. The engine',
maI,e express, baggage and two passenger
coaches were piled up and all the cars ex-
cept the sleeper and one day coach were
burned.
The fireman and engineer were badly In-

jured. W. L. Snyder, Pearisburg, express.
messenger, was burned ap. 3. C. Edwards,
an express messenger of this city, was in-
jured, and Robert Parks, the mail clerk
from Roanoke, is iising. The passengers
were not injured.
The wreck was caused by the -frcight

losing steam and a dense _fog, which -ob-
structed the signals of the, flagman. The
engineer failed to see thiem.
The second wreck occurr~ed at 1 p.u, at

Ingleside, Rtear Bluefleld. The engine' of
passenger traip No. 1. was dersiled. and
overturned, killing JEnginee; aCharof Bluefield eud Firemsn John DyreBradford. They were crughefi'and saee

Sto death.

PHI DELTA T=TJ7FAT 13TY. t

eational ewYtEk,
The national oonvents..et the Phi Delta
[heta Fraternity will meet in Iew York
ity during Thanksgiving week. It prom-
se to be by far o nvention ever
teld by any colleg ty. Phi Delta
iheta was founded ad now has a
nembership of over 72, .

President Benjam i Harrison was one of
he early members 4the psrent chapter at
efami Univeraity, Other distinguished
leceased menibers e the poet, Eugene
Meld, and Rev. Swing 'df Chteago.
Wmong prominent living members are AdlalL. Stevenson, J. W. Pester, .Wm. F. Vilas,D. H. Conger, A. and Brigadier
enerai Funsten. The y has twelvenembers of. Qongreoe. digg Senator J..

Sa. Blackburni; Re*e.g tives Groff,?lerce, Gresvera,iand chairman of
he democratic congiessbnal campaign com-
nittee.

:mprovements Requested by Mt. Pleas-
ant Citizns' Association.

The Mount Pleasant Citizens' Association 1
'ecently forwarded to the Commissioners a
opy of resolutions requesting the improve-
nent, opening and extension of various
treets, roads and avenues in Mount Pleas-
int. C. B. Hunt. the computing engineer,ias made a report on the requests which 1
will be forwarded by the Commissioners
o the association. He says:
"The Commissioners have completed their
stimates and have included an item for
he improvement of Howard avenue west of
.7th street as requested in the communica- 4
ion, and will give every practicable con-
ideration in the preparation of future es-
imates to the items of Howard avenue,
sherman avenue and Park street west of
.4th street. If a majority request from the
roperty owners for the setting of curb and:onstruction of sidewalks on Grant street
s submitted the Commissioners would un- .
oubtedly give it favorable consideration,tnd in connection with such work would
mprove the roadway in the manner re-
iuested. Favorable report from this office
ias already been made at to the extension>fSchool street and of Erie street. The
nacadamizing of Piney Branch- road and>ld 14th street road cannot be favorably-ecommended at this time, as all the cir-
umstances do not justify the necessary
ixpenditure in view of other relative con-
Iltions."

MA1YLAND BRIEFS.

The United Brethren Church at Benevola,
Washington county, which was badly dam-
Lged by a storm last summer, was reopenedresterday. 41
The new Masonic temple at Frederick .

rill be dedicated December 2.
A woman's auxiliary of the Schley Tri- '
imphal Arch Association of Baltimore will
'eorganized in Frederick.
Philip V. Reich, forty-five years old, took
tn overdose of chloral at Frederick with d
atal result.
Several fights in a "speak easy" at Mid-
letown caused plenty of excitement yester- +

ay. *

Jefferson Library Club of Gaithersburg I
5as disbanded. ,.

At Cambridge a numt er of oystermen 4
vere fined for violations df the cull law. 4

Senator Wellingtori' na e an address at
reformation day servise at the Bedford

Itreet Lutheran Chupgh. Cumberland.
Dr. R. R. Crothers, a5well-known Cecil .

ounty practitioner. Lg de d. 4
A new lodge of United tine Workers or--anized at Eckhart.
Henry McNutt, colo-ed, convicted of mur-
er in the second degi'ee at Annapolis, was 4
entenced to ten years -in the penitentiary. 4
Dr. James P. BroydricL a former resi-
Lent of Hancock, and Mrs. Margaret Han- *

ey were married at: Jsmimca Plain, Mass. j
There is a heavy ine;ease in freight traffic j
n the Cumberland. illea, .oad, due to di- 4
ersion of freight from the Western Mary-
and.
A number of changes' it railroad track
upervisors were miade byithe Philadelphia,
altimore and Washingtm Railroad Com- 4trany. 4
Male teachers predominate in the schools e
f Somerset county, according to the latest *

eport of the school commissioners.
Three well-developed cases, of smallpox jiroke out at Gorman. Garrett county, e
mong the foreign colony recently located e

here.
Two colored men atteripted a bold piece ;i

if robbery at Cumberland, but were fright-
ned off by the police.

LATE VIRGINIA NEWS.

Bishop Can'ller of Atlanta, Ga., dedicated 1
he new Greene Memorial M. E. Church, e

louth, Roanoke. *

Dr. Charles M. Hollingsworth dropped *

lead at Harrisonburg.
The Rev. J. Spencer Smith has been in-
talled as pas.or of the Fairfield Presby-
erian Church, Fairfield.
Lander Young, colored, at Fredericksburg
hought a gun was not loaded. He pointed
at Milton Mason, cAlotd, and pulled the

rigger. Mason was killed instantly.
In token of his services as chief officer of
he engineering department of the United
tates battle ship Oregon during the 6pan-
sh-American war, five junior engineer offi-~ers who served under him during that
eriod presented Commander R. W. Milli-
tan. United States navy, now chief engi-seer of the Norfolk navy yard, with a beau-
iful loving cup.
The convocation of Norfolk of the Epis-:opal Church of -the diocese of 53outhern
Virginia will meet at St. James' Church,a~ccomac Court House, tomorrow..-
G. W. Koiner, commissioner of agricul-:ure for Virginia. will hold a farmers' In-0
titute at Eastville on November 20. t
The Rev. F. W. Ed4rds, pastor of the t
hethodist Episcopal Church. So,th of Onan- e
sock, has accepted the place of dritic in aI
arge college in Lansing, Mich.
Frank Kilmon of Hasks Neck. In Lower
accomac, was the chaeipipn sweet potato r

rower on the eastern shore this year. 5

Norfolk has a building boom. 'k
While at worl in the Atlalltic Coast Line
rards at Pinn r's -Point Mack Coley, a
~reight conductor,'was- caught between cars
tnd instantly killed.
The naval cotlier Br-itils, .now at the Nor-
~olk navy. yard, will sail in a day or so for
Baltimore to load coal for the fleet in South
American waters. t

The Sgyings Of Ohildren.
3Orr. ndon Spectator.
These "sayings of children" may amuse
our readers. r 'vouch for them alH as true a

bills. Tommy's grindulot1IW Is old-fash-
loed and goesa..,blrCbt.ls. mother is
amancipated.T e~re stayingin a small
own where h&Ue eployed.e
Passing a church with some "grown-.ups" r

here mny granii'~5'i WhGy"-"n
lesn't your motheigo'thetetoo?" "No;
she doesn't go - theel."d 'Where does sIzego?" "She goes to4Jppls oUice.'. Ar-thur, aged six, had pyUedfor the sec-
nd time to the tie2n5 of an exposed
a,nd unprotected camas Nis mother toMid
rimthat his fi:st,fall oaWit~to have warned
him, and pointed. gje Il of St. Petera.nd the cock. Ae ,a quiver of the
lip, and: "But, 'the cock In th'e
back street is de. n~Uesn't expect
mes to ressember St~Pwith a hen."' A
ittle child trying Mi the trees from
thewindow of' a ~camue: -"How
ast they isun:' and strOnly one legi"!
A.- four-year-dId 10 bting with dra-
matic feeling an anUEb3l* omn her brother:
aged siz. "Anh he lMt 'dStr and he. iee
me;- and he-s-" "Oh,-tbat *hat did yos~
o to him.?' Y! wass4t enking about that."
devoted father, afts a day's absenee ,

was mhet by ll two lit sons. "EEave you'
been g6od-bdya t' 900le4 * Have you-beet 4Nood boys?" -"3Ps,-11aii; I, caMed graesena-
bad 'Word" ejd Alv4ears old, .+wanne

sarlet; +"M1e p lbe What did yo9u ggjl
your -grandaa **I Ali -es a human
belY The -Atbst~with, M assmity eBo) ,

iasialnedi -is -.gavitP.. ad I*M the1
scene de6eouGVunk& SM buraso4o-to

*ere overhead40skigaaa m y
abstruse suh.wS'oV"a -fm
Yery
soe ,ysdaac
wit. "I

tie."~
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Saks and Company

It's Our Inteirest to
And that's what we're doing-guaranteeing every s
our stores.

WE WILL '1
An immense line of

Combination B o o k

Cases and Desks in

oak and mahogany
finish. We are sell-

S ing a solid oak case

"p YJ at

$13.75.

ar
The Housekeepers' Dream, Large Cabinet

Kitchen Table, consisting of 1 Bread Board,
1 Meat Board, 2 Drawers, 1 Flour Bin, 1 Vege-
table Bin. -

$6.50.
Mayer& Co., rmruly
DOWAGER EXPRESS OF CHINA. aeti u w o[ow Her August Majesty Receives .nde"cmet

[erGuests-Eager as a Child at Play.beetrifyuale
rm Harper's Weeklyfo.'r. I
Her august majesty I'ze His An, dowager ~ Igls
mpress of China, and her worthy adopted Thstagrlke
n,his imperial majesty Kwang Hsu, offerfothleerardl
charming contrast to the angry passionsgalreordfom
theSpanish royalties. Recently, to mark"C ein"thsra
ierenewal of perfectly good relations be- rmvdhsht n
ween China and the powers, the worthy IMrIgalina
mpress dowager gave a "pink tea" to the Temgae ep
Ldles of the embassies and ministries at fc hthsltl
ekin. It is reported that her celestial qikrsls adc
ajesty was urbanity itself; there was d o o?

amething even kittenish and sprightly in "D frme"ci
ergreetings to her guests. This dear old lue:"l o e
Ldywho was so universally anathematizeddeifomeyuha
nlytwo years ago, and who was reportedTht5wayocn
the various news providers of Shanghai hedard,l
have boiled two or three ambassadors

1 oilor filled them up with melted lead, cnor~o
rasdecked, it seems, in a magnificent gown
blue silk; embroidered with golden but-

srftles and: birds. Her hair was done in re mapsDp
beManchurian fashion, with. two huge

ows, or butterflies, at the side, and her ~teBoky al
mile was sweet and winning.
Emperor Kwang Hsu stood beside his Onoftecrst
doptive mamma, sweet tempered and aff-sthef ha h

le, his olive face lit up with .a playfulesasonafv-t
mile. fte allowed the dear old lady to do
1the 'talking, through -a charmig Ch ithtno it

eseedamsel, the daughter of a former Chii- hasI elzsta
ese minister to Berlin, who speaks Ger- wudee eal
ianand English ftpently. The dowager o wnyfv lgt
mpress wore high-heeled shoes-a necessa-d
precaution, if, as ls credibly reportLed, she eswihtlongi
even shorter in stature than was Queenitdpnsetrlf
rctoria, the -two august ladies who, be- srpro iero
ween theun, governe#1 half the human race,mutbnohga(
veraging something less than five feet in Antheiso,St

eight. Most amusing wes the end of this adio.Teei
eeption, for the dowager retired to her -~ "rm bu t
edroom,- taking two of her lady gu= t i suta*r=, we
rlther, and all three climbed into a hugefolngadwude
ed,where, it is said, they played cat's tcly nnue.O
radles. This particularly &elighted Kwang notecstct9
[u,who came in while the' gamei was go.- l uh odms
agon. Altogether, these royal personages, tev tre ih
heworld. over, are ihuch in the pubite eye fr-roe~ciac

i thss-caledt*enieticntuy."IlnoteedrnTomen
and, dountthIye

XNGMAIBW Lbe b.ett r yuatles
ireeyWeteraApplcantf orktemng, feoed yourla
~~* ~ Ne'Ing a'ls? b" l

was thor learns
'roa tehildshIb5-uWelidge. ~ roaknokvon the door

hira.in.'beAnddlOwest,has removedi hsehat, a
~epa i~uausr"slr.Ingal in,I.;'
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iesI~t~'a5tte~'It i. tld.of fat 2that his litl

bake: - -ouder:Ab -"D sfo:me
devil.f-oret o a
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b Suits, *3.45

e best news you've heard this
touching the Boys' Clothingker, whose specialty is the popu-

and of whose making we use

garments during the course of
ause they're the best $5 valueus the run of his stock at a special

nearly a thousand garments wemystylesand practically all sizes.
ved this morning and they'll go

n sale.-
ults embrace Double Breasted, Nor-
r and Novelty styles, in plain and
acts; also a few of those Regulation
ts, with knee pants.

vercoats and Reefers are in Oxford
Plain Blue; Overcoats cut long and
rs Double Breasted; both have velvet
d are nicely lined and well made.

boys for an hour from their play-
occasion well worth immediate

ient in the lot will meet your ex-
;5 worth. Choice for - - $3.45

9 Pa. Ave.& 7th St.

Sell Only the Bestale and never misrepresenting an article that leaves

RUST YOU.

S o l i d Oak Fine Solid Oak

Toilet Table; China Closet,

exactly I i k e French plate glass

c u t ; French top; well made

plate mirror; and nicely finish.

well made. A ed. We Invite in-

great bargain. spection.

$3.50. $12.75.

i Solid Oak Side-

his good, substantial board; swell drawers,

ing Room Chair; brace French bevel glass,
1, fancy turned spindle dne trimmings. A

k, just like cut,good article. Only

6 ' $13.75.
54177th

St.N.W
rn said you'd give me DVRIN PPIOES

to you."s
ed Ingalis, ironically. pe et.frim D ri
.k your chances wouldPasn

at knocked before en-TeiCofnen

tat when.you.entered, Fo h e ren ie-eort
galls instead of mere- "rsnr aealsrso aso on

discomfited, eachedmuiangwtechoer"sdanl-
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